
to the Senate, and who Ttnowa but Handling Huge Redwood Treeg.ed its capacity for alarming the
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The first session of our Graded New Berne Advertisements.
STATE NEWS

Gleaned from onr Exchanges.

N0RTHWESTEBN GROWTH.
The tide of emigration seems to

be still setting to the far West A
correspondent of the New York
Time in Portland, Oregon, esti-

mates an addition of 50,000 to the
population of the State of Oregon
and the Territory of Washington

n

Menteur and myself were walk-
ing tranquilly np a wooded ra-
vine in California when a woodman
on the hillside, some distance above
us, took his pipe out of his mouth,
and tranquilly remarked:

"Guess you fellers jest as well go
back."

It is one of my rules in life nev-
er to ask useless questions. I went
back. And in a few moments I
found out why.

The sound ofchopping and swish
of the saw suddenly ceased, and a
long, mournful cry rang through
the woods. It was the warning
note of the woodman.

The top of a tall tree some dis-
tance ahead of us began to tremble
slightly. There was an awful, pro-
longed groan such a groan as
might come from the hairy breast
of tha imprisoned giant lcneath
Mount Etna. Then came a sharp

crack!" as the mighty tree trunk
snapped. The tall monster slowly
and majestically moved toward the
earth. There was a terrible crash
as it smote the branches from its
fellow trees smiting them cleanly
as with a scimetar. There was a
roar as of thunder when it struck
the ground, as if an earthquake
shock were upon us, a cloud of dust
rose up, and when it cleared away
the impassive woodmen were strip
ping the fallen giant of his
limbs.

Inasmuch as the tree fell upon the
exact spot we had occupied a mo-
ment before, we understood and
appreciated the remark of the la-
conic woodman.

We watched the woodmen prepare
an immense log, about twelve feet
in diameter. They drove in the sta-
ple, and then hitched to it twenty
oxeu ten yoke. The goad-beare- r

pnebed his animals, swore at them
in a pleasant and persuasive voice,
and they started. The mammoth
log groaned slightly, turned reluc-
tantly, and moved forward an inch
or two.

Ping! Whir r-- i r!
The iron rinr had snanned in

twain. Its two fragments flew two'
different ways one passing be-- '
tweeu the interested heads of Men-ten- r

and myself. If it had struck
us we would have lost all interest!
in logs and other mundane things.
Not having struck us, I maintained
my interest. I looked with much
curiosity to see what had become
of the twenty oxen. I expected to
see them out of sight, as an Irish-
man might say, by reason of the
sudden slackening of the immense
tension.

They were not out of sight, but
they were the most miscellaneous,
most confused and most disgusted
oxen I ever saw iu my life. They
were engaged in turning twenty-distinct- ,

complicated and rapid
somersaults.

Menteur, m telling this story, in-

variably ends its by saying that
each ox lit on his feet. But then
Menteur is not marked for his ver-
acity.

9QQ BBLS. FINE FLOUR,

50 Bags Rio Coffee,

Fine Syrup, etc.,

Ex Schooners Ella R. Hill anil Addie
Henry.

Cheap Freights and Cash Buyers

make Cheap Goods.

Come and see us.

Wm. Pell Ballanck & Co.
junl9dls-wl- t

Bargain.
A Klrst-Clas- s Bran New Sewing Machine

can tie bought cheap at the
W JOUKNAL OFFICE.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of a power of sale conferred upon

the undersigned by the terms and eonditioiiK
of a certain chattel mortgage to secure S100,
executed by H. S. Qordner on the 21th day of
November, 1881, and registered In Beaufort
cpunty Id Book No. 8, at pagea 321 and 825, he
will sell for the benefit of Geo. Credle, as-
signee, at Howard's Mills, in the City of New
Kerne, on the

14th day of July, 1883,
at ONE o'clock, p m., for cash, the following
personal property, to wil: One shingle planer,
together with all the machinery and attach-
ments to the aasne and to the shingle aaw.

For a fuller description see said mortgage.
This the lttth day of June, 1883.

K. L. THORNTON, Mortgagee."
Nixon, Simmons and Manly,
juue21w Attorneys.

Greene County, N. C.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

We expect to navigate "Contentnea Creek"
or "Moccasin Kiver'-wit- SleamboaU, which
will require draws thirty feet wide to pass
through with safety ; and all persona having
bridges over said Creek or River will please
construct draws of wild width in said bridges'
or the penalties prescribed by law will be en-
forced ituainst theip. a

June llili, I i.

W II 1AII
President of the 1'iirmers and Merchants

wlim Steamboat Co. of Snow Hill, N. C

Notice.
Tlie Scliofil Committee of Polloksvillo

Township desires the servlc-t- of a K 1 KMT- -
i ItA 1)L. MAi.K TKACHKK, to take cluiiKe of

a whool. A llhernl Kiiliiry wl lie paid. A113--

one who wishes to teai-l- i will do well to ctirrc- -
spoml Willi

K. VVTI.COX, Chairman Coin.,
Pollokuville, Jones Co , N. C.

June li'tli, Ks... wlm

O. IT. T. j.
Goldsboro Music House

WILL. I?. LANE, HiiniiKcr,
Branch of Ludden ct; Botes' Su.itl.cn;

Muaic House, Savannah . Ga. . ku( '

Xetc 'i'vrk City.

Tli Great Wholesale Piano ami Oran
Depot of the South.

(AKD TO THE PI'BLIC
Kr the mon convenient supply of our ( 'uro-lin- a

nnil Virginia Tnule we have opened a
liranch Music House nt ;oldsloro. .V , un-
dercharge oi Mr. W ill. II. Iuie, v ho has heeu
our General Tr:ivellinu salesman for kohip
years, 'i his House we com rol absolutely, and
dealing with it is the same as with us. rices,
terms and management are precisely t he
sanieasat our Sa vaunali House. Save freight
Ht;d deiav hv huving at our Goldsboro Uraneh
Music House. M'PItfcIN A HAT KS,

Savannah, in.

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
From Hit World's first inkers,

A Grand List to Select From.
Cliirkrrliiff Sons. Mv,sm Hninlin.

Lmlden .talcs, Hallrtl & Davis.
trioM. Palnrr.

llatliushtk. rarkiml Orrhrstnil.
Klghl Leading and K. li:.lie Makers. i ivrr

i d Ilereut st s a ml u s .th. r
in America oih-i- such a ma liic

rst - class is u tent s.
Pianos, 200 lotflOOO.'l ry;;ms. '22 t.00

Sold on easy Installment Terms Long time As
and smal payments r da. s' t rial given six
years giinrau t ee. Pri v of exchange.
StOolK, t "overs, .Music Looks. Lowest prices
in America, (inly House m A meriea selJ ng
on t li e ( )nc pi ice S st in Kvery i nduceim n l

that mi) iumrsl l(o,ie can operand ll.e up
'o. Square trade-- 'I fi, llie yard, lii .. to
lie h. Km loi e mt'ti m n ii h oi i u:i m i sut -

iHtled Clisti liters Send In?' eat a Ion lies and
ptlec lasts, or call ami luuKc on i a o ia m i -

anee. Address
WILL. R LANK. iohlsbmo. N. C.,

l (ioMsbom Music House,
juiiel w y

DR. J. W. SANDERS' CHILL PILLS.

Certain. Safe ;t Ink mediate t u

ItllU mill HHion I'V era,. v,- Km.
frill. 'X .lllr-ll- i" lull- - Mm- tie-- ! ;.u i... :,.
r luw i -- r f III- ;H:i, U

H;.(HI Dll'r til ,. ;i ti 'i-- - ..hi- l..ix ill inn ,

Id l .Inin-i- - llrir hi. I'll- - ,.,U
I. Y. Sniitlerkj

Pi ru mr.
S;i rider- - St ere N

what this would have been dene
had the Governor been a candidate
for the position. It has also been
held that Mr. Jarvis owed his elec-

tion as Governor to the timely aid
rendered by this same syndicate,
and it is whispered now that the
opposition which Senator Yance
set up against the Richmond &
Danville will cost him his

to the Seuate. and we have
heard from a very reliable source
that the A. & N. C. road was used
on one occasion, while in the hands
of the Midlandere, to defeat the
nomination of Appleton Oaksmith
as a candidate for the Legislature
in Carteret county. Leasing ont
then will not take it out of politics
if we are to judge by past experi-
ence. But we believe there is
something in the plea for a perma-
nent management of the road, and
ii a lease cau be made at a fair ren-

tal less than 140,000 per annum
could hardly be considered a fair
rental for a long period which
would secure this and insure the
development of the country along
the line, we believe it would be to
the interest of the people of this
section that it should be done.
The question, however, should be
dealt with upon its merits. If a
cry for a lease is raised simply for
the purpose of getting the "Ius" out
and the "Outs" in, it should not be
heeded. On tha other hand if it
should be considered to the interest
of the counties that have paid and
are paying their money for the
building of this road to lease it, it
should be done, without making any
special provisions for the "Ins,"
who might go out.

Finally, as the State has never
paid one cent for the building of
the road, the will of the . private
stockholders and the people of this
section who have paid for it, should
be allowed to govern. In this Gov.
Jarvis can yet redeem his pledge he
made in his speech at Kinston du
ring the campaign of 1880,

'ew Berne, N. C.

Journal of Education.
The last great success in graded

school work in eastern North Caro
lina is at New Berne, on the coast
Prof. Johnson began the work at
this place last autumn by gather- -

in gthe white chudren of the town in
an ancient academy building, in
which several of the notable men
of the State had received their ear--

ly training. As usual, when the
people work together, and an ex
pert hojds (he reins, tha success was
immediate and Qute astonishing
to many who nad never given their
attention to the beautiful ways of
the New Education, or fancied that
school-life- , as they knew it in their
childhood, could be made so attrac
tive. After five months, the New
Berne graded school numbers near
ly five hundred pupils and is con
stantly increasing, Prof. Johnson
has full confidence of h able corps
of teachers, and the thorough back-
ing of a board of trustees composed
of the solid men 01 the place. Al
ready the school has overflown and
filled a large private mansion ad
joining, and there is still a call for
more room. Pupils are being re
ceived from the country adjacent,
and it is said that rents in the town
have percept jbly advanced from the
moving in of families tP pducate
their children.

The Southern graded school, like
this and the schools at Goldsboro,
Wilson, Charlotte, and other places,
although not outwardly different
from the same institution at the
North, is yet, in some respects, an
original and most interesting illua
tration of the power of the common
school to adapt itself to the wants
of a community in need of a rapid
development of educational iacih
ties. Set up in a county town sur
rounded by a vast country, often
sparsely populated, with its ednca
tional life just being developed, it
gathers in all the children oi either
race, utilizes the best taaphingrforce
in the town, places at the head a
man or a woman competent,at once,
to train teachees, organize pupils
and become a centre of educational
influence to tha Whole region round
about. The upper grades, in the
hands of a cultivated assistant, are
able to meat the demand for acade
mical work where no good academy
is already established, and to trai u
the older pupils for the much-nee- d

ed supply of good country teach
ers. It is beautuul to see the en
thusiasm among parents and chil
dren, extending from the town to
the country and forming a bond of
union among all classes of the peo
pie.

As soon as these towns are able
to build school-house- s with the mod-
ern conveniences, tha graded school
of the South will become 'a pecu
liar institution," unlimited in its
capacity for usefulness. Already.
several towns in the coast region of
North Carolina are discussing the
establishment of a school after the
pattern in New Berne. Elizabeth
City, Beaufort, Washington, Eden-ton- ,

and other towns will, in good
time, follow this example. JSew
Bprpe is one of the most attractive
of thus smajjer cities of the South ;

rapidly developing, as a centre of
vegetauie auu iruji arming ajiu a
local cotton port, with growing im-

portance In manufactures and coast
navigation. Some of the most en-

terprising men of the State are at
the head of its affairs, and a broad
and geuerous welcome awaits every
substantial family that casts in its
lot with its people. Another year
or two of such educational enter-
prise as we have seen at New Berne
will give it the leadership in com-
mon school affairs through a region
as largje as the Commonwealth of
MassociHisjfcttSj and which could
ensilv suppot't a pivynlatjoii equal to
the Bav Stata.

Made Tired By a Dream.
Texas "iftlngs.

"I feel so tired this moruin' I can
hardly lift me arruni to me head."

"Why. you seemed to sleep
soundly, Mr, O'Fagan; you ought
tf) feel refreshed."

'Vis, ti'ojjpnel, I ought to be feel-in- '
refrished, but 1 aip't. Its saw-in- '
wood that is the fat agin' ocii-pashun.- "

"Sawing wood! Why, when
have you been sawing wood?"

'Whin have I, is it? Shure an' I
dhraraed that I was sawing wood
the whole blissed night, and I didn't
have even a piece av bacon to
grease the saw with. I feel broke
up intirely."

Weldon Roanoke News: On Mon
day afternoon as the three o'clock
train pulled out for Wilmington it
passed the Petersburg freight which
was moving slowly on the next
track. Mr. J. B. Mottley was
standing on the track watching the
passenger train when the cow
catcher of the freight struck, throw-
ing him on it. Mr. lottley's feet
got eaught between the point of the
cow catcher and the cross-tie- s and
it was only with great effort that
he succeeded in extracting himself.
As he got free he fell off the cow
catcher next to the mail train which
struck him on the shoulder. He
was much bruised but we are glad
to say sustained no serious damage.
He is getting along well. If the
freight had been moving more rap-
idly he would have been crushed.

Washington Gazette: We were
shown thisweek a very pretty dis-
play of silk cocoons by Sheriff
Sitchwell. They were raised by
Mrs. F. J. Satchwell, of this town,
and reflect much credit upon her
skill, as it was only an experiment.
lrom a small purchase of eggs she
raised 500 cocoons and would have
had many more had it not been for
an accident during the cold snap in
the spring. It is said that they
require very little attention except
during a short period. Would it
not be well for others to make the
experiment? The crops in this
county are now growing finely and
the farmers are busy. Iho recent
rains have started all the crops and
have been of great benefit, except
in some sections where it is still
too wet. With the present warm
weather, this disadvantage will
soon be removed. In Hyde county
it is still too wet arouud the Lake.

Charlotte Journal-Observer- : Mr.
J. S. Sossamon. of Huntsville,
brought us a curiosity yesterday in
the way of a stalk of corn. It is no
larger than a lead pencil and might
be mistaken for a sprig of grass,
yet an examination shows that it
is a perfect stalk of corn. The tas-
sel is fully developed and a tiny ear
of grain can be seen about half de-

veloped. This remarkable produc-
tion was raised by Col. Sam Smith
on the land of Mr. R. H. W. Bar- -

ker, near Huntsville. Mr. E. G.
Spilsbury, superintendent of the
Haile gold mine, yesterday exhib-
ited more gold in this office than
the reporter has ever had in the
bank at any one time in his life-The-

re

were three bars, each one
weighing twelve hundred penny-
weights and worth about $1,100
each. This is the result of not
quite three weeks run at the Haile,
and serves to strengthen the con-
viction that the mine is growing
richer and richer the further it is
developed. The Haile mine has
long been considered one of the
richest mines iu the South and bears
a splendid reputation,

Chatham Record; On yesterday
Dr. L. A. Hanks, the county coro-
ner, went to Lockville to hold an
inquest upon the dead body of a
new-bor- n infant that had been
found near there. After a thor-
ough investigation there could not
be found sufficent evidence to justi-
fy the arrest of any person, al-

though a certain colored woman
was strongly suspected. The child
was thought to have been dead
abou; ten days We regret to
hear that the 3rop of early peaches
is turning out badly. Many of them
have dropped before ripening, and
but few of them have matured per-
fectly. At this time last year there
was an abundance of nice ripe
peaches in this county, but as yet
we have not seen A single one this
year.-r- r rBlaekberries will soon be
ripe, aud never before have we
seen a more abundant crop of them.
They are quite an important crop
in this county, and many thousand
pounds of them are annually ship-
ped from here. It is said that
more illicit distilleries have been in
operation in this county during the
last two months than at any time
within five years.

Raleigh Neics-Observ- er: At the
First Baptist church preparations
are made for some important re-
pairs and alternations in the. church
A slate roof will be pat on, replac-
ing the tin one so long in, use. The
windows are to be taken out "and
the openings made larger and of
different shape, while new and
handsome stained glass will replace
the old lim its. The qestibule will
be Jajd with ties qf handsome and
appropriate pattern. The entire
enterior of the building is to be re-

painted in beautiful style. It is
thought that alterations will be
made in the organ loft by lowering
it somewhat. These alternations
will add very greatly to the appear-
ance of the church. The exterior
of the building-wil- l also be repaint-
ed and otherwise adorned. In a
few days the work will begin and
the improvements will probably all
be madeby autumn. Plans for
securing a building for the white
graded school are being matured.
In a litt'e while the ideas of the
committee will ln imil Unnwn.
There is much talk about the pro-
posed building. ('apt. W. P.
Willamson yesterday brought in the
choicest peaches seen here this sea-
son.' They were large and of fine
flavor. Old bouds'amoiiuting to

4,000 were sent to the State treas-
ury yesterday for exchange.

Manurc.
A Massachusetts farmer says that

in his owii experience and observa- -

tion he has found that the sooner
manure is incorporated in the soil
the greater and better the effect on
the soil, aud the better the crop
immediately following such appli-
cation. Hence he has come to the
conclusion that much of the value
of barn manure may be lost by be-

ing expqsed tp the' sun, air and
rajns, and that spreading iminfire
on the surface ot the land to o
plowed to remain long, unless in a
rainy time or when the ground is
covered with snow, is a had prac-
tice, as the sun and air will posi-
tively draw oft" its virtues, according
to the length ot time exposed, lie
also concludes that manure in a
tine, compacted, well decomposed
state may be spread upon grass
lands in earlv spring, immediately ti

after cutting the first crop, or in
late fall, and very little of its virtue
will evaporat or be lost, if the
grass grows freely to'sli'adf jt yvjjui
the season becomes warm, and that
the best possible, way of applying
manure to cultivated lands is t(l
plow it in, or otherwise incorporate

into the first one or I wo inches of
surface soil, and the liner the ma

u re is made, the more thoroughly
mixed in (lie soil, the better the
resulis. Ex.

A

A young lady In ieiiii!. Jvania
has by her recent marriage become e

the mother in law of her brother,
her daughter in-la- being older
Hum herself.

School will soon close, and every
man or woman who has visited the
school daring its existence for ten
months can bear testimony that the
one thing ueeded to put it among
the leading schools of the State and
make it the pride of the city is a
building. No school in the State
has a more beautiful site for a

building, and no improvement in

the city at this time would have a
more telling effect upon the travel-
ing public than the erection of an
elegant bnilding on the Academy
Green. But it is wasting time to
speak of the advantages and the
necessity of such a building when
they are so apparent to every live
and enterprising citizen. The thing
to do is to pitch upon some plan
and go to work. There is nothiug
to be gained by delay in an enter
prise of this sort. Let a plan be
formulated at once so that we may
break ground as soon as the school
closes. We offer the following
plan:

Let the Trustees of the Academy
appropriate the sum of four thous-

and dollars of their lunds and the
Educational Association cover it
with four thousand more, and then
let a building committee consisting
of threaor five from each body be
appointed to take charge of the
work and push it forward.

The Educational Association will
have to raise its money by private
subscription. With the proper ef-

fort this can be done. The money
can be paid ia monthlyinstall-meqt- s

so that it need not be heavy
on any subscriber. The JouBif XL
has fifty dollars ready for the Asso-
ciation as soon as the work begins.
We dout wish it to be understood
that we are flush with money and
have it to give away. We know
the putting up of a school bnilding
is the best investment the city can
make with eight thousand dollars.
Surely there are sevtfnty-nin- e oth-

ers who Can and jrill do as much.
Now talking, .will not accomplish
much; delay is dangerous; what we
want is action I 'action 11 action !!!

. OCR JUKI SYSTEM.
; The Pamlico nterprie in speak

ing of the mistrial of George Wash-
ington at the last term of our court
says the time honored custom of
trial by jury-- is fast coming into
disrepute, and that legislation is
needed on the subject.

Jury triaLjs "time honored" be--

,cause, notwithstanding its many
glaring defects, - no other plan of
adjudicating differences between
man and man, and ascertaining the
innocence or gnilt of a person
charged with crime, has aver been
devised which was not open to
similar or greater abuses. But that
an improvement can be made in
our present system becomes more
palpable at almost every term of a
court. . The practice of requiring a
unanimous verdict in times like
these, when it is becoming less
difficult at every court to pack a
iury,' .is operating disastrously to
the public good." ' No matter- - bow
pure and learned in the law the
Judge may be; no matter how able
the counsel nor bow plain and point
ed, the evidence may be, a single
corrupt juror can --thwart or delay
the ends of justice. ' The system that
prevails in Scotland in which a ver-

dict 'by a : majority of the jury
suffices, would prove beneficial in
this eountry. We don't; mean ; to
say that a bare . majority shonld
suffice, but. where nins- - men out 01

twelve agree upon a verdict the
other three ought to succumb.
. ; The Enterprue suggests tbat the
county commissioners might reme-
dy the evils complained of to a
great extent by purging the jury
box, and the sheriff could also aid
in the good ; work in summoning
taliamen by. obeying the. order 01

the court, and , summon" none but
good and lawful men. While the
condact of those who hang around
the court noose for the purpose 01
getting on the jury is reprehensi-
ble,' we think that of many good
citizens who endeavor to shirk jury
duty is equally so. It is the duty
of every r'good: man' when called
upon to act in the capacity of a
juror to do it as a duty that he
owes to his country, and not by
any means try to dodge it. At the
late term, of oar, Superior Court we
saw the evil or thiseropping out.
dearly every intelligent wnite man,
and a few respectable looking col
ored men, that were called into the
box, while the court was endeavor
ing to select a jury for the trial of
George Washington for murder,
had formed and expressed the
opinion that the prisoner was guilty.
Many of them went further and
said they did not think they could
give tbejprisoner a fair and impar-
tial trial Now we submit that if
our best citizens disqualify them-
selves to act as jurors and use every
excuse possible to shirk this im-
portant duty, we may expeet this
"tune honored 7 custom to fall into
disrepnte. Just so long as good
men shirk the responsibility, just
so long will bad men put them-
selves in the way to assume it.
The act of the one is as much to be
deplored and coudemned as the
other.

Judge Hoadley, it is said, will
be the man to kuoek down
Foeaker in the contest for Gov
ernor of Ohio. This has been the
State for several years for the man-

ufacturing of Republican candidates
for the Presidency, while the
Democrats have relied on New

York. If a Democrat should le
elected for Governor in that State
this fall, the machinery of both
parties will lx somewhat dis-

turbed.

AFTEB the first of July, t lie

utrade silver dollar" will cease to
be an "almighty dollar." It will

be refused everywhere. It should
be called in and uelboru again."

The Elizabeth City .

NORMAL SCHOOL;
The THIH1) MKMMION of tbta Krbool willoprn JUNK K, IHHU. ond eonUniM mr wMtfca.
1 ii ouiari or wis moiiooi ia to iv im in

struction to Uwotiars and thtmm who Intend to
mrUioria of teaching, arhnol ormilaaMoa ai4
dlaclplluc m wall aa to ftva drill la ala- -
llr aa are taucht in tha puhlla and Utah
aohonla. ITnf. W. T. H. Hall of Utngm Minin.
tain. N.C., will hava chargw of tha Plaaawrk
ha will ba aaalatad bjr a ria of tha altlaat

In Lh Mlat. Prof. rUyhlll.of Illi-
nois, will nava charga Of ti Jwpartavant of
elocution.or. J. L. M carry. Mr. IT, rteondrra. of
Va., MaJ. R Hlnaiiam.rfcrr. 1 . i. J arvla, Hiipl.
Hoarborough and other dlatlnculanad adixw
tora ara canceled to nUrra during tha aea.
aion. Teachers Co., Hop'ta aud IrUmda uf
education ara Invltnd la attend.

For further lnformalloa aililraaa an at tha
UDderalgned.

KIT. W. W.Ia J. N. Hirra, ,, '"'
Hon. W. r. foot. ,

. H. nnrua,
W. J. Oairria, ':

Maard of Manacara,
dwld Orft. U MMaar, I'rlDdpal. -

Truckem, Ship Your Beane
and Potatoes to; r

A. F. YOUNG & CO.,
PRODUCE

Commission Uztchzihi.
184 Reaula and tlO Duaa BU.,

New Ytwk.' !:-.;- .

W Southern Fruit and Wratahlaa a
pecUdty. ..., , , . (

Nattnaal Hank. K. T.iOeorae H. Iiawea, Norfitlk, Va Thoauaa ftoou ,

rui wuiuuui, t aw

Stencil can b bad at JoCMaL office.
A. F. Votrnd. BiarSid - fa-ra-a J. Hmrnm.

R. BERRY& U0;!1
'it t

272 WASniNOTON BTEET,

York,'
it :!

Produce Commis'n Merch'ts

AWI- -

Purchasing Agents. T

4 .

Conaigntnanu of Tru k, Fruit, Euga,
anil other Southern IYodure aolli-ttod-. i

Stencil futniahod on arplicallon too
or at the Drug Store of IU Drrry, at
New Berno, N. C. . .; . Uw

THE TIME HAS COME

For dm to annouDca U fact that ,

OUR SPRING STOCK

IH C03UMCTK.

OOKMHTINU IN PART Or

groceries & movisioirs
OF ALL KINDS,

' S'l
DRY Q00D8,

NQTiONfi,

hoots s snouts,

THE OEM COTTON PLOW
A SPECIALTY. V X

Call and aea ua oi writ fcHT aaaiplaa mttO

prloea.

apr1-d4w- lr
' f VM.'riaat,r5 fwwraa-'- "''

GEORGE! A. OLIVER, :

COTTON DnOICEfl.
OFFICE ADJCIM KTTCX HCLlt

9Twbru( 3NT. o,
unaranieao.

- Tha Tarr Hlfhaat ....Market. rrlra
- Cooalrnmanta oTCrtUl WoUaMMl

13. 13. IA IN1C
DeaJar la4 Mtppa r; A; J

Fresh ud Silt Fid, tjiim. EU, EU,
"

New Ilejrn'o,' NrC. tr

Krrah ruh and Oyiatara ahlnprd try ttprm 2CO. IK ail part. UMiounlif. ' ihacalnal dlaappnlntmaal onlm alimiM rraoa,
uie m iMNira priwr ut tllu uf aalixncHt 4
Kuoda. iOllI iaiif-o- . '17

L. H. CUTLEK,
Stoves and IIardr;aro.

,i.'v': V ...

Sash, Doots& Blinds, f

LIME, CEMENT an PLASTER
'ViT

house nmxisuiKo aoons.

Faints. Oils. Gas$ and fiitty.
nuns AND risrojv '

Rubber and Leather Belting;,

i Etc., Etc Etc. ... .w.

All Right Again!.
urSMla Apparatus liavlnf ffvri out nf fix

for a ft-- 1hj , ra had Ui rtlaappiilnl minx T
our pnlmna. It la all rlglit now, and n ran
dlMperme aa good hmI a; laaa of notla Watr aa
you ever drank ; ami what la mora, otir aorta
In made rrom purr, oonl, MIT WATKK,
nothing Llwlwr. Alan, line OlMOKK A Lh
purely a win iMraiiw anna, ana vary nna.
Alao. again, we have oonatantlr on Irauaiit
hp rMforaUf healthrtil ami. Invigorating

w:Kr wm'I
OArtxmiaiHl.

W. 1.. PAI.MRR.
Second door north eaat aide, corner nf

South Front and Middle ata.,
w New ila. M, ().

$6000. TEE CHRISTIAN EROTEEREOD

Mutual Endowment S(wirty of the
City of Sorfolk, Chartered by

the Lrtilatvrc on the Tenth
day'of February, 18S0.

t t ii rim .IihIk- - Ii J. (lodwln, (lenrral Hg.
.o Inii nilHtit i K. T. INiwe II, Treaaumf ; lira.

11. Joiii-k- , Si-e-n Inrv and denerarijantli.
. ... . i.( i E Kit A I lllltKITONV Judtfe l. J. (ludwyn,

A. shvhki-- , K. T. IViwell, rjK . CapUln S:
UMill. lt, lli-- II. .loni--

Ihlii So l tv pay al i fnnii 1 1,I0 Ui
i..,m-i- , Hccor.liiiK lo i'Ihmm ItiHiireH In. (Ilaaal

1 1. HO; cinwi 2 pay and Oaaa S

.iin ;.iiiii; Hinlall rlaaaea. If iiiken It teeth er
'KKI

Mttlp nnil n.pllran:n are takan on
HlilllP

w. n. lk.vD,
Agent at Naw Harna,

maTylja

Raleigh News and Observer: Old
bonds amounting to 4,000 were
sent to the State treasury yesterday
for exchange.

Greensboro Patriot: Rev. Dr. J.
Henry Smith is fishing and hunting
in the Virginia mountains. His
health is daily improving. Mr.
Alex. Campbell was thrown from his
wagon this morning and sustained
the fracture of a finger. He stood
up and let Dr. Glenn saw it off, and
hardly flinched. Gen. Scale
was kicked by his horse this morn-
ing, and narrowly escaped severe
injuries. He was struck on the
nose and forehead but his injuries
are not serious.

Wilmington Star: Two colored
men named Nick Dudley and
Thomas Dudley,hailing from Bruns-
wick county, were arrested yester-
day afternoon and lodged in the
guard house. It appears that the two
men had been engaged in some
difficulty, but at the time of the re-

newal of it Nick Dudley was sitting
on a dry goods box in front of a
store on Water street, when Thomas
Dudley came suddenly upon him, and
with a blow of his fist knocked him
off the box to the pavement. Nick
Dudley cried out that he was stab-
bed, which created considerable ex-

citement, and iu the meantime
Officer Smith, of the police force,
arrived at the. spot aud arrested
both parties.

Greensboro Patriot; President
Gray says the hands west 01 Greens-
boro will be moved down to the
Gulf .on the twentieth of this
month, and by July first, the
laying of the track will commence.
The contract for iron contemplates
the delivery of 100,000 tons per
week, which will lay twelve miles.
Four thousand tons are now in Fay-etvill- e,

and track laying will com
mence at Fayetville and the Gulf
simultaneously. When the connec
tion at Shoe Hill, with the Caroli
na Central, is made, and the track
is laid to this place, the wliole force
will be brought back to this point
aud the work rapidly pushed for
ward to the mountains.

Wilmington Review: We learn
that a young man of this city,
whose father was a gallant officer
iu the Confederate Army, has made
a generous contribition to (he
Ladies' Memorial Association,
through its Presidents, as a com
mencement to a tuna lor the care
or removal of the North Carolina
dead interred in the Cemetery at
Arlington Heights, Va. It is a
praiseworthy act. aud we hope that
others will come forward and add to
the fund until enough shall be con
tributed to delray all the expenses
incident to the removal of those hero
dead who laid down their lives for
the land they loved, and their sep-
ulture beneath the greea turf of
the State which sent them forth to
battle.

Statesville Landmark: A great
deal of wheat has been cut in this
county last week and this, and it is
turning out a splendid crop. The
straw is short but the heads are well
filled, and we risk little iu saying
that the crop is as good as it was
last year, when it was almost un
preceuentiy excellent, to tne ex
tent that the acreage has been in
creased the crop is larger, and
already we have the assurance of
abundant bread. It would not
have been surprising, in view of the
dry spell, if the wheat had failed to
fill fully, but it is a pleasure to know
that tne predictions that this would
be the case have been falsified.
The oats crop will not be full but will
be lound sufficient.

Gpldsboro Bulletin: A colored
fellow-citize- n paralyzed the habitues
ota Walnut street store Wednesday
by inquiring of the clerk if he kept
dunce-ca- p paper, and when the
clerk recovered himself and reached
for an old chair leg, the citizen fled.

Mr. George Ham, who lives a
short distance from town, is the
proprietor of an educated crow that
follows him about his plantation and
entertains him with exhibitions of
crow deviltry. The chief delight of
the fowl is tx sit on the fence and
bark at colored people as they pass
by, but he will take no notice of
white men. It is estimated that he
has buried enough knives and
forks about the yard to stock a
commodious hardware sfre. He is
a bad crow.

Wil. Star; Joe Goodwin, a col
ored desperado, who has been out-
lawed tor the past three years, and
who has been a source of no little
anxiety and dread op the part of
many pt the good citizens of Bruns
wick and Cojumbus. was captured
in the latter county a few days ago
and is now in Smithville mil
One Elias Halsey, colored was ar
rested on yesterday on the charge of
abducting a little colored girl named
Racheal Adams, a daughter of
Betsy Adams. It is said that the
girl was bound to Halsey's wife,
but the latter subsequently surren
dered her to her mother. Halsev's
wife alterwards died, and since her
death Halsey, it is alleged, has en-

ticed the girl from her mother and
taken possession of her. He was
recognized for her appearance be-

fore Justice Millis on Hatiudav at
4p.ui.

Wilmington Star: We learn from
one of our leading rice farmers that
there will be an increase in the
acreage of low water rice in this

nmediate section tins year of
about 600 acres, with a probable
yield of about 25,000 bushels. The
work of planting was completed
about the 1st of June. Mr. H.
Ii. Williams, of the Canetuc.k sec-
tion of Pprider county, writes us
that the storm of the 2d" of "June
and the rain which has l.een failing
nearly every day since have dam
aged erops in that neighborhood at
least one-thir- ii' the weather
should stop now, and if it continues
nothing .scarcely will lie made.
Onr correspondent also states that
Mr. A. K. Hilburn, postmaster at
Viola, lias had one hundred swarms
of bees this spring.

Goldsboro Messcntcr; lYof. K.
P. Moses left on Saturday evening
for Columbia to visit the schools of
thatcity and to pay his respects to
the Board fcUatVcejjtJv elected him
Superintendent of t lid schools,
entertain the best wishes for the
prosperity of the Columbia schools,
but we are glad to know that Mi .

Moses will still remain with us as
Superintendent of the Goldsboro
schools. Mr. Will 15. Lane, the
clever manager of the Goldsboro it
music house, has the most exouis- -

lte p;ep .of workmanship in wood n
we haw iwe'f setiii.. t is a clock
frame carved out oi'a large loto am)
represents ajungal scene a tight
between ;t hunting party and lions.

The fire bell was raised toils
position in the new tower on Sat-
urday morning, and its dee) iron
voice, under the trial strokes, show- -

KEW BEENE, N. C., JtTXE St. 1883.

at (aa M i at Wa-n- Bm, If O .

Thx London dynamite conspira-
tors re oa trUL , '

IT aboald be remembered that
tie taaa.wbo uses, money to Ret
o&c4 wSiujo tad ofSce to get the
cub-baekM4t-

A XIssiONAST , bias been m or-

dered in - ZuluUad, which will
probably induce emigration to that
country. ; "The blood of the martyrs
U the seed of tbe ehnreh.n

VAT ox Krxa, of Philadelphia,
has adTiaed the boy of the city,
that there is to be "no enns. no
crackers,' no fires, no runawys, no

. fan, no funerals, no Fourth of July"
. this year. '. ;s

It is said that Jay Gonld recent
ly called on his son George for a
family coat of arms, who, with a
ahnig of his boulders, suggested a
bear and a boll, a judge and a rail--

joad car. -- .
' ..

Thk gossip of the Legations at
Washington City La . that Queen
Victoria is about' to abdicate ' the
Throne of England on account of
her continued ill health and eon- -

sequent melancholia. '
The Wilmington Star says it is

reported, that ome big Democrat
is to be the Mahone of North Caro-
lina In the campaign of 18S4. - This
Eoands like-- a foul proceeding on
the part of some one. -

f "
Wxss it left to me" said Jeffer

son, "to decide whether- - we should
Lave a government withoat news
papers or newspapers without a
government, I should not hesitate
a momeat to prefer the latter.''

Tux work on theNew Code, which
u to take the place of Battle's !Re-via-l,

will begin by the 1st of July.
It will consist of two Tolnmes of
aLo&t TOO pages each.;' The laws of
the List General Assembly will be
incorporated in the Code, v s

Ir is thought that ..the'"great
electric storms are due to the
amount oi exposed iron." There are
i:o,000 miles ofrailway and 200,000
miles of telegraph - wire in the
United States quite enough to in
fluence natural electricity. ' -

Tns combination of Democratie
nominations - for President and
Viee-Freside- nt from New York and
Is .liana has been tried twice. and
f J as often. It is very, nice
; coraphicaDy, but will not win
Lei other combinations be made.

The a ggregate fees of the eoun
f I for the government In the Star-- 1

cases considerably r exceed
ti..e hundred thousand dollars.
T.'itL V.Aa, they. ought to be. satis--

i.:..J wunout any more trials. : If
tLey are not, the government ought
to "

, . .

Est. Marquis L. Wood, a Pre
i 'Ir. Elder in tho -- Methodist
CI. :r, b, succeeds the : lamented
Craven as President of Trinity
' '.' North Carolina, l The new

TriJent is in the prime of life.
with snperior administrative abd
ti .., and will ' make a successhi

The lawyer Dukes, who,' at
Uciocto-s-n- , Pennsylvania, .'wrote
szcli iafamoas letters to 1 Captain
N;:tt, concerning the tatter's daugh
t.:r and subsequently killed him
wLe-- i La demanded an explanation,

recently shot and instantly
killed by James Nutt, the Captain's
son. '

.
' '2

The demand for- - Confederate
bcntli and other securities is still
lively at Eichmond," Virginia. North
Carolina war bonds command four
' .lirs per 1,000, the Richmond

1 zxlers dealing in all classes of
Confederate securities- - The houe
cf TLomas Branch Co--i ha
tcnbt over $20,000,000 worth. f
these securities. T -

At North - Yernon, Indiana, on
the lltii inst a icyclone destroyed
five or six houses including; one
trick church. : Further along, at
Osgood, several houses were blown
down and two persons, reported
killed. The clou d . ;w
sha ned. On the 9th, at McKennys,

a ierriDie'-orna-ao pre
vail.. '

The Etoi ' route trial is drawing
to a close.' Merrick elosed his nine
day speech 40 Saturday last and
court adjourned untilMonday when
arguments based upon prayers for
izsirccuona so laejnxy oegan.
. ::e reoont or cue ease is said ta be
the largest of any cruninaT. trial
ever held in this country. It is in
tiiaated:that u$ Jadge's charge
win do-- stron fy against the de
fen Jan ts. z" '

" SSCTHEBJ rSOT GSOWEBS.
In easting about for a substitute

for . cotton as a money crop, our

negligent of fruit growing. Iri the
eoraDendium of the census iust dud--
lished a great increase inthe value

1 ineprouneisoi eouinern ercnaros
Is notetLi While the increase has
been Barked generally throughout
the Sooth, it has been enormous in
the States of Alabama, Florida,
Jflssissippt and Texas The total
valuation for Alabama in 1S70 was

37,590. I 1330 it was 9362,273.
The value in Mississippi rose from
f71,C3ia1S70to f37845 in 1880.

Is Florida the valuation in 1870
Vas-13,639-

, and in 1880 it was

f73393,"-- , and in Texas it was

tC0tl?2 in 1S70 and 1876,843 in
1S80. New York stands at the
head of the list as a fruit growing
State", her products in that line in

j 830 amounting to 13,409,794.

during 1SS3. This will bring the
total population of the State up to
223,000, and of the Territory up to
175,000. "By the close of 1984,"
the correspondent says, "after the
completion of the Northern Pacific
Railroad, Washington Territory
will have nearly 225,000 popula
tion."

The growth of Washington Ter
ritory-i- s hardly more rapid than
that of Dakota, which it is believed
already has 200,000 people. Mon
tana and Wyoming are also receiv-

ing a great many immigrants and
multiplying their numbers. Alto
eether. these four territories are a
D T

vast and fertile country. With
Idaho they form a tract richer and
more extensive than the thirteen
States which made up the original
Union.

The importance of the growth of

this recion. on the rest of the
Union, is but little appreciated
Yet two of the Territories named
Washington and Dakota will have
sufficient population to entitle them,
if the practice of the past be con
tinued, to admission to the Union
as States by the next Congress, in
time to give them a voice in next
year '8 Presidential election. They
would thus add six to the voters of
the electoral colleges, two members
to the National House of Represen-

tatives, and four members to the
United States Senate. Th is they
would become a political factor not
to be lightly considered.

The increase in the products of
this rapidly developing region will
doubtless keep full pace with the
increase in population and political
importance. Accordingxo the cen

sus of lSSO, Washington Territory
with a population of 75,000 produced
in the census year 1,921,322 bushels
of wheat, beside considerable quan-

tities of rye, barley, oats, com, and
other grain. It has since more
than doubled its population, and
probably the quantity of its farm
products, while it is the chief source
of coal and lumber supply lor the
whole Pacific coast. Dakota in
1880, with a population of 135,000,
produced 2,830,289 bushels of wheat,
beside other grain. Its population
will soon have doubled, and the
quantity of its products will doable
with that. The other territories
mentioned ha --e just begun to be
grain producers, Idaho and Montana
onlv producing about bail a miuion
bushels of wheat each in 1880, and
Wvoming less than --5,000 bushels
but all craze immense herds of
horned cattle, The total production
of wheat in the country in 1880 was
459.4S3J37 bushels. The ten or
twelve millions which the new re
gion under disenssiom now add to
the total become an important lac-to-r

when it is borne in mind that
this is constantly increasing and
every few years doubling.;

Mr. Blaine urged a few years ago
that it would be necessary for this
country to annex uanaaa 10 pre-
serve the balance of power with the
North, as Mexican States are sure
soon to be added to onr Union. Bat
the development of the Territories
will help to preserve the balance,
and Canada, if she doesn't want
to come, wil) not be needed.

LEASE OR NO LEASE.

On. Thursday of next week the
stockholders of the Atlantic & N. C

Bailroad hold their annual meet
ing, and, as we have before stated,
it will be one of unusual interest,
Propositions will probably be made
for the lease of the road, and it is
very likely that they will meet with
opposition from those who have
always oppossd leasing and now
have the failure of the lassees and
the cost of a suit to regain posses
sion of the road to strengthen them
in their opposition.

The counties that have invested
their money in this road and the
private stockholders, undoubtedly
want a disposition made of it that
will enhance the value of their
stock snd develop the country along
the line. Whether this can better
be done by leasing the property for
a number of years at a stipulated
annual rental to an ou'.side corpora-
tion or a syndicate composed of in-

dividuals, or by the present cor-

poration is the question to be con
sidered.

There are two sides to all ques
tions. The opponents of a lease
can show that the business of the
road increased rapidly during the
last year it v as in the hands of the
corporation, and that it has contin-
ued to increase sjnc that tme,
therefore it would be poor policy to
given long lease in consideration!
of a small rental as the traffic in a
few years will more than double
and the road become good paying
property. They can also argue
further, that if a lessee cau make
money out of it, why not the cor-

poration iUelt'make it.
Those ho favor a lease argue

that a settled pojjy, fixed upon a
business basis, is aa indispensable
requisite to the success of any
business enterprise. They say that
the A. & N. C. Railroad, as hereto-
fore managed and they appeal to
past experience to prove this can-

not have any definitely settled
policy every incoming
Governor "ill have his particular
friends to ptovid? for, and new
Directors and a new President
moans a new management. '"Lease
it out and take it out of politics,"
sav tliey. But will leasing accom-

plish this? Cannot a railroad in

the hands of a private coioratiou
I to made as powerful as a political
factor as it can iu the- hands of a

public corporation? It was com-

mon talk during the campaign last
fall that the Richmond & Danville
syndicate would send ,G,pv. Jarvis

BELL, THE JEWELER,
OFFERS THE

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK

OF

Watches,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE AND SPECTACLES

To be found In Eaatern North Carolina.
Every article aold warranted aa repreaenl ad

18K Plain Gold Engage
ment Rings a Specialty. No
charge for Engraying.

Any article purchaaed not aatlKfectory
can be exchanged.

All enquiries by mail promptly an-
swered,

B. A HELL,
June2 -- wtf New Berne, N. C.

Newbern Branch Office

W. F. KORKEGAY L CO.,

OF :olisbouo.

.

WAlLrilO VVJN, LCLLPSE

FRANK ENGINES
Are FIRST CLASS. eotialiMl by few.
excelled by none. Rc!renrc ia made
ii every party umng them. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Do not be put off witli the common
engines now flooding the market, but
call and examine ours and let ua ahow
you their points of excellence.

Also, agents f r the

HANCOCK INSPIRATOR,

the best boiler feeder known.

COTTOJST GIN'S
AND

Simplicity Power Presses,
the best made.

Grist Mills, Belting, ripe,
Fittings,

and machinery generally. Sample en
gines always in stock.

For further information call on or ad
dress,

J. L. BRYAN, Manager,
niayl5dwtf New Berne, N. C.

J. M. SCOTT
Has Just opened, on the Houth west onmvr of
Middle and Mouth Front street, a stock of

First Class Family Groceries
(Jonslstlng of

Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Sy-

rups, Meats, Canned Goods,
Crackers, Soda and Sugar,

Also Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars.
tvill sell at BOTTOM price for CASH.

Call and examine before buying ela
where. Junel

Just Received :

Fiue Sugar Cured Hams,

Breakfast Bacon,

Sugar Cured Shoulders,

Choice Butter and Cheese,

Best Quality of Lard.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR.

Catawba, Scujipernouj?, Sherry

ami Port Wiues, and a Coruplctf

Lin of (he Best Grades of Liquor.

for family use.

CHAS. H, 4LANK.

c. R. McCOTTEU,
DEALER IN

Wines, Liqnors, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.

lie )ium also ail tied

Fine Groceries of all Kinds.
Call fin. I tiamlar at MARKET DOCK

imtr.'.ld.t w ly

NEW BEKNE

BILLIARD PARLOR,
In the Dnff'v I'liiiilhi on MuMU

street. near corner of Pollock.

FIVE NEW TABLES JUST PUT IN,

Three Billiard and Two Pool,
Finest in the Country.

CAEOMBOLETTE TABLE.

OEVIL AMONGTHE TAILORS

Tl,e finest Liquor anj CI yarn, the celebrated
KKKGVKlt J: KXGKV. HT:tfU,' hour Kraut, I

fcardinen, lobster, Lirnbutgi i ntiil Sehweltzer
Cheese constantly on hand.

JOHN DETRICK.
.V.vl ,V w.

New Berne Oil Mills.
300 Tons of Cotton Seed Meal

.4

;m Ammt niate mi:il to rv
IIIUIII),

s A II, AT

8VJ.".()0 p-- e Tn.
w II X ' V one liM-t- i lot I wo ton. K.

I. Ill lIl'IU IT. t mii tHllrotuI
ot Inniliiiv on , Tn-n- i hihI 'I ar

l v, fn iu'lll pMliI l)oh v;i. I. colHi il M s! .11.-- IIH I.I lol I'Ol to
A. I'.. II.

lii'ii '' A wl f t w ni l at

WM. LOKCII, i)
UKAl.K.i IN III,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CART HOUSE ACCCMltOIlATIONS.

Broad St. New Berne. IV. C.
dwller Ins'
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